Greenhouse studies investigating the absorption, translocation, and metabolism of 14 C-glufosinate were conducted in three annual weed species: giant foxtail, common lambsquarters and sicklepod, and two perennial weed species: horsenettle and common milkweed. Weeds were treated with a foliar application containing 0.83 kBq 14 Cglufosinate per plant. Plants were harvested at 12, 48, and 72 hours after treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Glufosinate, a rapid-acting postemergence herbicide is being incorporated into field cropping systems with the use of transgenic, glufosinate tolerant, or Liberty-Link® crops (Bertges et al., 1994) . Glufosinate acts by inhibiting the enzyme glutamine synthetase in treated plants (Wendler et al., 1990; Wild and Wendler 1991) . Following enzyme inhibition, an accumulation of ammonia to phytotoxic levels occurs in plant cells (Wild and Manderscheid, 1984; Wild et al., 1987; Tachibana et al., 1986; Krieg et al., 1990) . Injury symptoms are evident after 3-5 days beginning with chlorosis and water soaked spots followed by rapid necrosis and ultimate plant death.
Previous studies on the absorption and translocation of glufosinate have shown little translocation of 14 C-glufosinate out of the treated leaf of treated weeds due to its rapid phytotoxicity. Glufosinate translocation to crown and root tissue in the grass species such as green foxtail, giant foxtail, and barley has been reported (Steckel et al., 1997; Mersey et al., 1990 ).
Metabolism of glufosinate by crops and weeds is also very limited. Dröge-Laser et al. (1994) , found three metabolites of glufosinate: 4-methylphosphinico-2-oxobutanoic acid, 3-methylphosphinico-propanoic acid, and 4-methylphosphinico-2-hydroxy-butanoic acid in tobacco, alfalfa, and carrot. Studies in other species such as giant foxtail and barley failed to detect any metabolites of glufosinate (Mersey et al., 1990 ).
Differential weed sensitivity has been observed in annual weeds with glufosinate.
Ridley and Mc Nalley (1985) measured a 70-fold difference in tolerance among 7 annual weed species. Steckel et al. (1997) found more than a 3-fold difference in tolerance to glufosinate between common lambsquarters and giant foxtail. Both of these studies concluded that differential sensitivity was a result of differential absorption and translocation of glufosinate by these weeds.
The use of chemical additives has been shown to increase the efficacy of many herbicides. Certain plant growth regulating compounds can alter the pattern of herbicide translocation, stimulating herbicide movement to target sites not normally reached by the herbicide alone (Devine, 1989) . Glyphosate translocation to common milkweed root buds was increased with the addition of the cytokinin 6-benzyl-aminopurine. (Waldecker and Wyse, 1985) . Salts such as AMS have been reported to increase phytotoxicity of many herbicides including glyphosate. (Blair, 1975; Nalewaja and Matysiak, 1993; O'Sullivan et al., 1981; Suwunnamek and Parker, 1975; Loader, 1975 and . The herbicide synergism exhibited by AMS has been explained both by its ability to overcome antagonistic salts in hard water (Nalewaja and Matysiak, 1993) , as well as by increasing herbicide absorption (Gronwald et al., 1993) .
PA, a naturally occurring nine-carbon fatty acid in animals, causes extremely rapid and non-selective burn-down of green tissue. PA, sold under the trade name Scythe®, has been claimed to increase absorption of glyphosate, while concurrently causing more rapid desiccation (Savage and Zorner, 1996) .
Greenhouse studies using AMS and PA in combination with varying rates of glufosinate and glyphosate have shown that interactions with these additives are dependent on weed species and herbicide rate (Pline et al., 1999) . The addition of 5% (w/v) AMS glufosinate decreased freshweight over treatments containing glufosinate alone in horsenettle at 0.25 kg/ha and common milkweed various rates. AMS was antagonistic to glufosinate efficacy in common lambsquarters. The addition of 3% (v/v) PA glufosinate increased freshweight reduction over treatments containing glufosinate alone in horsenettle and common lambsquarters at low rates and giant foxtail and common milkweed at all rates investigated.
The specific objectives of the present study were to first determine if the differential weed tolerance to glufosinate of horsenettle, common milkweed, common lambsquarters, sicklepod and giant foxtail is due to differential absorption, translocation, or metabolism of glufosinate. The second objective was to determine whether the additives AMS or PA affect the absorption, translocation, or metabolism of 14 Cglufosinate in these five weed species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Absorption and translocation studies
Three annual weeds: common lambsquarters, giant foxtail, and common sicklepod, and two perennial weeds: horsenettle, and common milkweed, were used in Plants were harvested 12, 48, and 72 hours after treatment. The treated leaf was removed and rinsed with 10-ml 0.05% silwet L-77 non-ionic surfactant. A 1-ml aliquot from each leaf rinse was counted using liquid scintillation counting to determine the amount of non-absorbed herbicide. Replicate plants were also kept for metabolism studies and autoradiography. Treated plants were divided into four parts: treated leaf, shoot and leaves above the treated leaf, below the treated leaf, and roots. Plant parts were dried in a drying oven and oxidized using a biological oxidizer (Model B307, Packard
Instrument Company, Downers Grove, IL) to recover absorbed 14 C-glufosinate.
Radioactivity was quantified by liquid scintillation spectrometry (Beckman LS 5000TA
Model, Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA). Foliar absorption was calculated by dividing the amount of 14 C recovered from oxidized plant parts by the sum of the 14 C contained in the leaf wash for each plant and the amount of 14 C recovered from oxidized plant parts. Distribution of 14 C in plant tissues was expressed as a percentage of absorbed radioactivity.
Metabolism studies
Metabolism studies were conducted on two replicates of each weed by time by treatment combination that was used for the absorption and translocation studies. Plants were stored at -20° C until metabolism studies were conducted. Harvested parts of each individual weed were pulverized in liquid nitrogen. The ground material was transferred to 10-ml test tubes containing 3-ml of water to extract 14 C-glufosinate and 14 C-glufosinate metabolites, then 0.5-ml Hajra's solution (0.2 M H 3 PO 4 / 1 M KCl) (Hajra 1974 ) and 3-ml chloroform was added to each tube to dissolve lipids and precipitate proteins. Tubes were vortexed and then centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 5 minutes. Water extract was then transferred to 5-ml test tubes and dried down. Plant extract was then resuspended with 1-ml 80% methanol, centrifuged for 1 minute, and eluate transferred to a 1.5-ml microfuge tube. Eluate was again dried, and resuspended with 0.2 ml 80% methanol. Thin layer chromotography plates (Silica Gel 60 F 254 TLC Plates, EM Science, Gibbstown, NJ) were prepared by baking for 1 hour at 110° C. Standard 14 C-glufosinate and 14 C-glufosinate metabolites, and 50 µl of each plant extract were spotted onto separate 1.5 cm wide lanes on TLC plates and were developed in a isopropyl alcohol: glacial acetic acid: water (2:1:1 v/v/v) solvent system. After plates were dry, they were exposed to X-ray film for three weeks. Parent and metabolite bands were scraped from plates and quantified using liquid scintillation spectrometry. The percent metabolite was determined by its proportion of the total radioactivity recovered from TLC plates.
Experimental design and data analysis
Absorption, translocation, and metabolism studies were analyzed as a three-factor (weed by time by treatment) factorial arrangement in a completely randomized design with three replications for absorption and translocation, two replications for metabolism, and one for autoradiography, and were repeated. Analysis of variance revealed no experiment by treatment interaction, so data were combined over experiments.
Following analysis of variance, treatment means were separated using Fisher's Protected LSD test at the 5 or 10% probability level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Absorption of 14 C-glufosinate
Weed species differed in their absorption of 14 C-glufosinate (Figure 3 .1). Foliar absorption was rapid during the first 12 hours after treatment and only increased significantly after 12 hours in horsenettle and common milkweed. Foliar absorption of 14 C-glufosinate at 72 hours after treatment was 37, 41, 44, 54, 73% of applied for common milkweed, common lambsquarters, sicklepod, giant foxtail, and horsenettle, respectively.
The amount of 14 C-glufosinate absorption did not seem to correlate with weed life cycle as one perennial, horsenettle, showed the greatest absorption, and the other, common milkweed, showed the least. Glufosinate absorption instead could be dependent on leaf surface morphology, with weeds having thick leaves or waxy cuticles absorbing less glufosinate than those with a relatively lower amount of wax cover.
Differences in absorption of 14 C-glufosinate correlate well with greenhouse studies conducted earlier, with the exception of horsenettle (Thesis chapter 2, Pline, 1999). Horsenettle showed relatively high tolerance to glufosinate in greenhouse studies, yet absorbed the greatest amount of 14 C-glufosinate of all weeds in this study (73% after 72 hours). Tolerance of horsenettle to glufosinate appears to be more dependent on differential translocation than absorption (Table 3 .1).
The present studies agree with those of Steckel et al. (1997) , showing significantly higher 14 C-glufosinate absorption in giant foxtail than in common lambsquarters. However, our studies found a higher value for absorption in lambsquarters (41% vs. 16%, Figure 3 .1). This could be attributed to use of a sub-lethal dose of glufosinate (40 g/ha), which caused chlorosis but little necrosis, allowing more healthy tissue remaining to absorb 14 C-glufosinate. Absorption differences seem to be more a factor of leaf surface morphology and wax cover, than perennial versus annual weed species.
Effect of AMS and PA on 14 C-glufosinate absorption
The additive AMS significantly increased the absorption of 14 C-glufosinate at 12
and 48 hours in giant foxtail, and 12 hours in horsenettle (Figure 3 .2). AMS slightly increased absorption at 12 and 48 hours in common milkweed and sicklepod and at 72 hours in giant foxtail. In AMS treated common lambsquarters, a significant reduction of 14 C-glufosinate absorption was observed at 12 hours as well as a slight decrease at 48 and 72 hours after treatment versus the glufosinate alone treatment. PA had no significant effect on 14 C-glufosinate absorption in any of the species tested at any harvest time.
AMS effects on absorption also correlate well with weed sensitivity in greenhouse studies. AMS significantly enhanced glufosinate efficacy in greenhouse studies in common milkweed, and horsenettle while having an antagonistic effect in common lambsquarters (Thesis chapter 2, Pline, 1999). Increased glufosinate absorption does not, however, seem to be an explanation for increased phytotoxicity with PA as observed in greenhouse studies with common milkweed, horsenettle, giant foxtail and common lambsquarters (Thesis chapter 2, Pline, 1999). 14 C-glufosinate absorption in PA treatments of these species is no different than those without.
Translocation of 14 C-glufosinate
Translocation of 14 C-glufosinate to leaves and stems above and below the treated leaf, and roots varied with species (Table 3. Greenhouse studies have shown that horsenettle is more tolerant to glufosinate than some annual weeds (Thesis chapter 2, Pline, 1999), however in the present study 14 C-glufosinate absorption was the highest of all weeds in horsenettle. It has been observed in greenhouse studies that the apical meristem of horsenettle is often killed after treatment with glufosinate, while the remaining leaves are left only mildly affected. New meristematic tissue is then free to develop from lateral buds. Perhaps the efficient translocation of glufosinate out of the treated leaf to the apical meristem of horsenettle could explain the high absorption of 14 C-glufosinate, yet relatively low phytotoxicity in greenhouse studies.
The levels of 14 C-glufosinate translocation out of the treated leaf in this study are significantly higher than those found by Steckel et al. (1997) and Mersey et al. (1990) . It is possible that the low, sublethal glufosinate dose applied to weeds in our study allowed more healthy tissue to remain, enabling increased translocation out of the treated leaf than was found in other studies using lethal rates of glufosinate. However, the present translocation data agree with that of Steckel et al. (1997) , who reported a greater amount of 14 C-glufosinate reaching roots in giant foxtail than in common lambsquarters.
Effect of AMS and PA on 14 C-glufosinate translocation
Additive dependent 14 C-glufosinate translocation out of the treated leaf did not vary with time, so only data from 12 hours after treatment is shown (Table 3 .2).
Treatments with AMS appeared to have increased translocation out of the treated leaf in giant foxtail and to shoots and leaves above the treated leaf in horsenettle. Common lambsquarters treated with AMS + glufosinate showed increased translocation to roots versus those treated with glufosinate alone, while showing reduced translocation to roots in sicklepod (Table 3 .2). Plants treated with PA showed increased translocation out of the treated leaves in giant foxtail, common lambsquarters, and horsenettle. Translocation to leaves and stems below the treated leaf was increased significantly in PA treated giant foxtail, and to roots in PA treated common lambsquarters (Table 3 .2).
Differences in absorption and translocation of 14 C-glufosinate in the presence of PA versus glufosinate alone fail to explain the increased efficacy of PA + glufosinate treatments in greenhouse studies in common lambsquarters, giant foxtail, horsenettle, and common milkweed. Slight differences in translocation in the presence of PA along with the severe phytotoxicity of PA to green tissue, could serve as an explanation for synergism observed in greenhouse studies.
Metabolism of 14 C-glufosinate
Common lambsquarters showed one metabolite with an R f value matching that of the standard metabolite methyl-phosphinico propionic acid. This metabolite increased slightly over time and made up approximately 25-32% of total radioactivity 72 hours after treatment (Figure 3.3) . None of the other weeds included in this study showed any metabolism of glufosinate.
Effect of AMS and PA on 14 C-glufosinate metabolism
The synergists AMS and PA had no effect on the presence or amount of 14 Cmethyl-phosphinico propionic acid found at any time period in common lambsquarters.
The other four weeds showed no significant metabolism of glufosinate in the time periods tested.
Differential absorption, translocation, and metabolism of 14 C-glufosinate by the three annual and two perennial weed species seems to explain in most cases differential glufosinate efficacy in these species. AMS and PA can effect absorption and translocation of 14 C-glufosinate in a species-specific way, with some synergistic and some antagonistic effects. In general, from the present study and the greenhouse studies, it appears that the use of AMS or PA in combination with glufosinate will give a greater benefit in perennial weeds than in annuals.
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